Thank you for contacting the Perfectly Blended Makeup team.
We want to first start by saying, congratulations on your
engagement and your upcoming wedding! Below you will find
a list of pricing for makeup and a few more details on how the
makeup process with us works.
Makeup Trial Pricing: $85
Includes Airbrush or Traditional Makeup, skin analyzation,
skin prep, all necessary steps of makeup & lashes.
Wedding Day Pricing:
Bride's Makeup: $125.00
Includes: Waterproof, long-wear, Professional High Definition
makeup. Highlighting, contouring & lashes. (Choice of
airbrush or traditional)
Bridesmaids/Mom(s): Airbrush Makeup: $125.00/per person.
Includes: Waterproof, long-wear, Professional High Definition
makeup; Highlighting, contouring & lashes.
Bridesmaids/Mom(s): Traditional Makeup: $100.00 per
person.
Includes: Long-wear, Professional High Definition makeup;
Includes, highlighting, contouring & lashes.
Group Rate:
6 people or more $115 per person for Airbrush Makeup.
6 people or more $95 per person for Traditional Makeup
Booking:
There is a 4 person minimum or more.
We have a team of makeup artist and we can
accommodate large bridal parties.

Wedding date can only be held with a signed contract and
deposit.
Deposit: $100.00 deposit due at the contract signing. Deposit
is non refundable and is to secure your date.
Note: The deposit and wedding day amount are both separate
fees.
Trial & Travel:
- Trials are performed at my home makeup studio in Holbrook
- Travel fee applies only if traveling outside of Long Island.
(Brooklyn, Queens, NYC and east of Riverhead).
What to expect at your trial:
At your consultation/trial, we first analyze your skin to
determine skin type. Then we will talk about what look you are
trying to achieve. Showing us a picture of a specific makeup
look you want is always a great starting point. Communication
is key to getting your desired look. If we are on the same page
then we can definitely give you the look you want! Once we
have a makeup look in mind, then we will prep your skin with
the proper skincare to suit your skin type and give you a full
face look with all the necessary steps of primers, foundations,
highlighting, contouring, setting powders and setting sprays
(takes about an hour). We use all high-definition, professional
film foundations and airbrush makeup that will last all day. It
looks flawless in person and photographs beautifully as well.
Wedding Day:
On your wedding day we will meet you at your location. We
are fully equipped to handle large bridal parties. Rest assure
we are very reliable and we will make sure that the "makeup"
part of the day goes smoothly! We know that this is an

exciting time for you but can also be or get little hectic. With
that said, I always tell all my brides, that we will do everything
we can to accommodate you and make this a very fun and
stress free experience.
We hope this information is helpful. Please don't hesitate to
contact us with any questions.
~ Vivian Drago

